
 The health reform law continues to make prescription drug 
coverage (Part D) for people with Medicare more affordable.  It 
does this by gradually closing the Part D coverage gap (also known 
as the “donut hole”).  For many people enrolled in Medicare Part D, 
the gap occurs after they and their plan spend a certain amount 
of money for covered drugs, but before they reach “catastrophic 
coverage” in which they are only responsible for a small percentage 
of their drug costs.  Prior to the Affordable Care Act, an individual 
in the coverage gap had to pay the full costs of their prescription 
drugs but now people are experiencing lower drug costs as the gap 
is closed.  Provisions to close the gap include a discount under the 
Medicare Coverage Gap Discount program and an increase in 
coverage for all other covered Part D drugs.  

What is the coverage gap, and how will I know if I’ve 
reached it?
 Most Medicare prescription drug plans (Part D) have a cover-
age gap. This means that after you and your drug plan have spent a 
certain amount of money for covered drugs, there is a temporary 
limit on the plan’s coverage.  While in the gap you have to pay a 
greater share of the costs of your prescription drugs (up to a limit 
of $4,550 in out-of-pocket costs in 2014).  Every month that you 
fill a prescription, your drug plan mails you an Explanation of 
Benefits (EOB) notice, which tells you how much you have spent 
on covered drugs and if you’ve reached the coverage gap.

How does the Medicare Coverage Gap Discount Program 
work?
 Drug manufacturers must sign agreements with Medicare to 
participate in the Medicare Coverage Gap Discount Program. The 
agreement specifies that all of the manufacturers’ applicable drugs 
will automatically be discounted at the point-of-sale for cover-
age gap claims.  (Note: “Applicable drugs” are generally covered 
brand-name Part D drugs including insulin and Part D vaccines.)  
This discount applies if you buy your prescriptions at a pharmacy 
or order them through the mail. The discount doesn’t include 
the cost of the pharmacy dispensing fee.. The full cost of the drug 

will count as out-of-pocket spending for the purposes of reaching 
catastrophic coverage.

Who is eligible for the savings while in the coverage gap?
 People who meet all of the following criteria are eligible for 
discounts under the Medicare Coverage Gap Discount Program:
•	 They	are	currently	enrolled	in	a	Medicare	Prescription	Drug	

Plan or a Medicare Advantage Plan (like an HMO or PPO) 
that includes prescription drug coverage.

•	 They	are	not	entitled	to	the	“Extra	Help”	(an	income-related	
subsidy through the federal government to help people with 
limited income and resources pay their Medicare prescription 
drug costs).

•	 They’ve	reached	the	coverage	gap.

How has Medicare increased its coverage for all other  
Part D drugs?
 Medicare has increased its standard coverage by paying a 
certain percent (28% in 2014) of the cost for all other non-brand 
generic Part D drugs during the coverage gap, including the 
dispensing fee.  If you reach the gap in 2014, you will pay 72% of 
the cost and that amount, including the dispensing fee, will count 
toward getting you out of the coverage gap.  Part D coverage will 
increase each year and the amount you pay will decrease each year 
until 2020, when you will only pay 25% of the cost.

What additional discounts and savings will people with 
Medicare have over time in the coverage gap?
•	 Over	the	next	several	years,	the	benefits	will	increase	for	all	

covered drugs so that people with Medicare will pay less in the 
coverage gap.

•	 By	2020,	the	coverage	gap	will	close	and	people	will	pay	only	
25% for covered brand-name and generic drugs from the time 
they meet the deductible (if applicable) until they reach the 
out-of-pocket limit.

 If you’re like millions of Medicare beneficiaries, you’re not sure 
how health reform affects you and your current coverage through 
Medicare.  Although full implementation of the law will continue 
for several years, many of the key provisions have already taken 
effect, including some which affect Medicare beneficiaries.  
 First and foremost, it’s important to know that under the 
health care law, your existing Medicare-covered benefits won’t be 
reduced or taken away – and it’s even improving some benefits.  
These benefit improvements include:

More Help with Prescription Drug Costs:
If you are someone who falls into the Medicare prescription drug 
“doughnut hole” or coverage gap – provisions of the new health 
reform will help.  
•	 Drug-company-discounts	on	brand-name	drugs	under	the	

Medicare Coverage Gap Discount program, and an increase in 
coverage for all other covered Part D drugs have begun gradually 
reducing the gap.  Over the next several years, the benefits will 
increase for all covered drugs so that you will pay less in the 
gap.

•	 By	2020,	the	coverage	gap	will	close	and	you	will	pay	only	25%	
for covered brand-name and generic drugs from the time you 
meet the deductible (if applicable) until you reach the out-of-
pocket limit. 

•	 And,	as	under	current	law,	once	your	out-of-pocket	drug	costs	
reach the “catastrophic” level of coverage, you will pay only 5 
percent of the cost of your medications for the rest of the year.

Better Preventive Care:  
 Many health analysts believe that regular check-ups and pre-
ventive care help improve the overall health of older people and 
provide for a better quality of life.  Provisions of the legislation will 
help in this area also.

•	 In	addition	to	your	one-time	free	“Welcome	to	Medicare”	
preventive visit, you can now get a free “Yearly Wellness Visit” 
if you’ve had Medicare Part B longer than 12 months. During 
this visit, your health care provider will help you develop or 
update a personalized prevention plan based on your current 
health and risk factors.

•	 Under	the	health	care	law,	Medicare	now	gives	you	access	to	a	
variety of preventive services, such as screenings for diabetes, 
high cholesterol and cancer, as well as vaccinations, at no cost.  

Reduce Medicare spending growth:
 Over the next few years, Medicare spending will continue to 
grow, but at a slower rate than was previously projected.  The plan 
is expected to save Medicare about $475 billion and is expected to 
extend the solvency of the Medicare Trust Fund to 2026 which is 
two years beyond previous estimates.  Specifically, it will:
•	 Slow	the	rate	of	payment	increases	to	Medicare	providers,	
including hospitals, nursing homes and home health agencies.  
Doctors will not be affected. Many providers – whose profits will 
increase with newly insured patients – have agreed to these new 
payments.
•	 Reduce	payments	to	Medicare	Advantage	(MA)	plans.	About	
73% of seniors are enrolled in traditional Medicare; the rest are  
enrolled in private MA insurance plans. Many of these MA providers 
offer extra benefits like eyeglasses or hearing aids … extras which 
may be cut as Medicare Advantage subsidies are brought more in 
line with the cost of traditional Medicare benefits. However, MA 
plans will not be allowed to cut any guaranteed benefits.
•	 The	legislation	also	provides	more	money	to	fight	Medicare	
fraud via an independent payment advisory board.  This board will 
make recommendations on how to save money in Medicare and 
extend the financial solvency of the program.
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 The 2010 health reform law is designed to strengthen Medicare 
for its beneficiaries, extend the solvency of the Medicare program, 
and begin to change the health care system to one that deliv-
ers better access to care, improved quality and greater efficiency.  
However, many Medicare beneficiaries in Medicare Advantage 
plans initially worried that these changes would result in a decline 
in their benefits and a harmful reduction in provider payments.  
Some even worried that Medicare Advantage health plans would 
be eliminated from the Medicare program.  Instead, the law is 
changing the way the government reimburses insurance companies 
that offer Medicare Advantage health plans to seniors. What is 
being gradually reduced are excess payments to Medicare Advan-
tage plans. What won’t change is that everyone will continue to 
be guaranteed that “Medicare’s basic benefits cannot and will not 
be cut”, says Secretary of Health and Human Services, Kathleen 
Sebelius. 

Why changes are being made to the Medicare Advantage 
program:  
 Historically, Congress has enacted a number of changes that 
affect the role of private plans under Medicare, including adding 
new types of plans to the program, both increasing and decreasing 
Medicare payments to plans and tightening the rules governing 
the marketing of the plans.  The health reform law changes to the 
Medicare Advantage program are driven largely by concerns about 
the current payment system and its effect on Medicare spending 
which has paid insurers who offer these plans, on average, 13% 
more to provide care than it costs for people in traditional Medicare. 
 
What the changes mean:
 Health care reform will pay the private insurers less, meaning 
that companies offering Medicare Advantage plans may respond 
to payment changes in different ways, depending on the circum-
stances of the company, the location of their plans, their historical 
commitment to the Medicare market, and their ability to leverage 

efficiencies in the delivery of care to members.  For example, some 
may curtail extra benefits they offer such as routine vision care and 
health club memberships.  Analysts believe plans will try to mini-
mize the impact on members by adding or subtracting benefits 
slowly as payments are gradually reduced over several years, with 
the largest not beginning until 2015. 

What else can we expect to see:
•	 The	law	offers	bonuses	to	efficiently	run	Medicare	Advantage	

plans. High-quality plans with excellent track records that earn 
four or five stars from Medicare’s rating system will receive 
bonus payments for their performance.

•	 The	law	prohibits	Medicare	Advantage	plans	from	imposing 
higher cost-sharing (copayment) requirements for some Medi-
care covered benefits (including chemotherapy, dialysis services 
and skilled nursing care) than those charged under Original 
Medicare.  

•	 The	law	will	ensure	that	Medicare	Advantage	plans	spend	at	
least 85% of revenue on medical costs or activities that improve 
quality of care, rather than profit and overhead.  This means 
making sure that the right patient gets the right treatment at 
the right time in the most efficient way possible.  

•	 People	enrolled	in	a	Medicare	Advantage	plan	as	of	January	1	
will be allowed 45 days after the beginning of the calendar year 
to disenroll from the plan and return to traditional Medicare.

•	 Health	insurance	is	fundamentally	about	peace	of	mind.	If	you 
have good insurance, you don’t have to worry about an accident 
 or sudden illness. Lawmakers hope the program will save 
billions of dollars by avoiding duplication of services and by 
providing better coordination of care for people with chronic 
conditions. The intent of health reform is that every American 
will have access to quality, affordable health insurance and that 
these delivery system reforms reward a quality of care rather 
than a quantity of services.  

 Key provisions from the Affordable Care Act expanded pre-
ventive benefits for Medicare beneficiaries to ensure that people 
with Medicare get most preventive services at no cost.  
 
These provisions include:
 
Elimination of Deductible and Coinsurance for Most 
Preventive Services:
 The health care law waives the Part B deductible and the coin-
surance that would otherwise apply to most preventive services.  
This means that Medicare will pay 100% for most Medicare-cov-
ered preventive benefits; you won’t pay anything.  
 Following are the preventive services for which you will still 
have to pay a coinsurance.  (The coinsurance is usually 20% of 
the Medicare-approved amount.)  You will also have to pay any 
remaining portion of your Part B deductible for these services. 
	 •	 Glaucoma	screening,	
	 •	 Prostate	cancer	screening,
	 •	 Diabetes	self-management	training	services,
	 •	 EKG	screening,	and
	 •	 Certain	alternative	tests	under	the	colorectal	screening 
  (NOTE: If a screening test results in the biopsy or removal
  of a lesion or growth during the same visit, the procedure is
  considered diagnostic and you may have to pay coinsurance
  or a copayment, but the Part B deductible doesn’t apply.)

Coverage of Annual Wellness Visit Providing a Personal-
ized Prevention Plan:  
 To help you take advantage of the preventive care benefit, the 
health care law also added a free annual wellness visit.  If you’ve 
had Part B for longer than 12 months, you can get this visit to 
develop or update a personalized prevention help plan to prevent 
disease and disability based on your current health and risk factors. 
Your provider will ask you to fill out a questionnaire, called a 
“Health	Risk	Assessment,”	as	part	of	this	visit.	Answering	these	
questions can help you and your provider develop a personalized 
prevention plan to help you stay healthy and get the most out of 
your visit. It also includes:
•	 A	review	of	your	medical	and	family	history
•	 Developing	or	updating	a	list	of	current	providers	and	 

prescriptions
•	 Height,	weight,	blood	pressure	and	other	routine	 

measurements
•	 Detection	of	any	cognitive	impairment
•	 Personalized	health	advice
•	 A	list	of	risk	factors	and	treatment	options	for	you
•	 A	screening	schedule	(like	a	checklist)	for	appropriate	 

preventive services. Get details about coverage for screenings, 
shots and other preventive services.

 Although the annual wellness visit is not the same thing as 
an annual physical exam, it does provide people with the same 
opportunity to talk with their doctor about their health concerns.  
This means that, for many, the annual wellness visit may end up 
substituting for many routine annual physical exams or checkups.  
After your initial annual wellness visit, you are eligible for a follow-
up or subsequent wellness visit every 12 months (11 full months 
must have passed since the last visit).  The annual wellness visits 
are not subject to Medicare Part B deductibles, coinsurance, or 
copayments, which means that there is no expense to you.
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